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Quebec lad ono hundred and thir have boon born and bred. Aphides mueh. Mr. J. I. Gurnoy sums up with shall gladly hait the removal of hors
tecna exhibits of cheaeso of 1893, and upon rose in gardons aier thonebtng- ability, adducing a " table o' diot, " by brcoding thom off, and wo bultoev
took ono hundred and fivo air(s; places of many sparrows aro never compiled fi-om 55 dissectionsa, which dehîorning Wil greatly hastei that
lour lots scorod ninety-nino and ai half touched by those birds. proves boyond doubt that the sparro's result.
points out of a possiblohunidred points Miss Oraorod also "for the prose- customary food from January to (Yt. Wateman.)
for porfection. No cheeso scored cution" says :- Decomber is cori. Novertholoss, ho
higher than those. Spenking nlow just of my own obsor- concludos:- -

Quebez had forty-five exhibits Of' vations (a flew amoing many), L have AR thit can be said ia tlat the
cheeso of lrz 2, and won foi ty two soon a field of corn left unreaped tolily, natter is not settled yet. That the GYPsUM IN STAB.Es.-MlntZ. orie of
avardp. Th s domonstratos both ex on aecount of the dmn:ago from Iparow doos more harm Litan good the great agricultural authoritics in
collence and kcepinmg qualities. sparrows, which I saîw rising in thick unitder ordinary cireumst.msicos is Germany, docs not find satisfactory

The Mamnoth Chlcese, woighing clouads from the ruined crop ; and i proved ; but it is not clear that in the resuilts from the uso of gypsum iplastor)
22,000 pounds was tested by the can speak also fron personal -knowl- caso of tho excoptionail abundanco ofi ais a means of fixing amnionia in sta.
judoes and pronutinced perfectly ,ouind, edge of the maartins (truly inîsect- bomo noxious insect, or sono noxious bes. Wo havo before this oxprotced
ofàean bweet flavour, and tuhîd body. vurous birdsi boing dr.von away by wecd, it miglt not bo ot great service. ur own opinion to the samo effct,
It was scored at 95 points out of' a the sparrows whiuro I had no power to, Upsot the balanco of Nature by uxtor- in which we are supported by the au.
possiblo 100 for porflection, after protect them. i mnating spiarrows, and you manay pay tliurityofrthowollknovn Phil ipPuiabey,
being exposed to the ioat of siamner And again: - j an unknown penalty. Vith this am i Presid ntofthe Englishb Royal Agricul.
in 2a glaiss-rooftd building. They ro- I have also in my care, as a most 1 view, it may b Wise indeed fur the 1tamaSociety, onoofthe mostdistinguis.
commend a medal for thu big cheeso excellenit collection for leteronco, aNorwick Chamber of Agriculture to ,ied agronnes oflais day (1850) auidof
to bc aawardcd to the Domlitnioun Dairà laigo nlumbur ofbottles C.ataming tho, rocunmenad their being kupt n ithn, -r Grdwood, a moro moder praouracai
Comnissionor. contents of maany of' the ji)aparroV.s ihot 1 bounds, but never that they should b, man ais well as an able chomist. Our

Chicago, l9th Oct. 1893. by the latu Colounel Ru:ussel, ofStuhboes, entiroly oxterminated. tEng. Ag. Gaz.> position its that two substances in praie.

A. Cold chamber.-G. Corded ice.-t. lefrigerating pipes.
C. Condenscr. - -g. Gutter.-V. Ventilator.-b. Sawdust.

--- - - - - Esex, to whom we are indebted for
carefil watch and record of observa-
tions of sparrow lifo for fifteon years
or more. The largo proportion of

THE SPARROW. wheat grains in theso bottles is to be
1seen at a glance.

The late Rev. F. O. Morris and the
The houso sparr ow, as wo antici- Rov. Theodore Wood tako up the

pated, is condemned as a laopeless cudgels on beh.alf of the sparrow, but
roguo and vagabond. Mr. Charles cannot make ont a good case for hin,
Whitehead testifles against him as a thouqgh they make the most of the
trief of corna, a destroyer of fruit, of exaggerated charges brought by thoe
peas, young lettuces, cabbages, and prosecuting counsel. The best point
other tender green vegetables. they mako is that the defendant is

Colonel Russell relates that lie once essentially a home lover. nover tra-
cxamined, in Essex, the stomachs of velling far from hsis nest in searcla of
forty-sovn nestling sparrows, and food, and therefore commits depreda-
only fournd the icn.ains of Aix snall t1ius unly un thuoo jurtions f tie
insecte in the entire lot, their crops in aiheat ard barlcy field close tu hu man
most cases, being filled wila green habitations. Mr. Wood, with ingenuity
pema and greens. That sparrows have that does credit te his legal acumena,
no appreciable effect tpon aphides is also suaggests that the corn in the
proved over and over again .by the sparrow's crop many have bea ho-
fact that these insects have swarmed nestly obtained by patient investiga-
upon plum, damhor, and other trecs tion of horé.e droppings, etc., but il.
close te where hundreds of sparrows I doing this ho asks uas to believe too

G. Ice-liouse -b. Sawdust.- a. Drawers on rolera for
cooling butter.

WE havo known some emotional tically a dry stato ean oxert hardly any
people who would almost to off in a fit 1 effect. upon cach othor. Mr. Warinigton,
of hysterics at the idea of ilehorning a one of the leading agricultural chme-
cow, and yet would lot tho samo cow, mists of England, says that ie "has
shiver ali winter in a cold stable, found gypsutm veIry effective in the
rather than put thomselves te the laboratory for preventing the loss of
trouble of boarding up the cracks. And ammonia from urine." Just so : urine
the very same cl;ss of poplo will cry is a liquiH.
ont with violent emotion ait the idea
of keeping a sheep killing deg tied up,
'"whon tho poor thing wanits te run AN ICEHOUSE.
ont, and it is entitled to bis liborty as,
much as anybody." And you can'tgot, (Illiustrated.)
thom to look any farther, or te tako in
the idea that this dog will surely uso-
lais "libert.y " te harass an I slay their.
noighibor's sheep. They vill pat him, Tho accompniiying sketches are
and p.t lain, even whon ho slink, taken from a book on dairying ty Mr.
hume wiit lis teeth full of wuol. Wo F. MacCarthy. In describing thon. he
havi never got 0110 of this clas te say says:
a word, or hear a word, about the "In theseicehouse,I adviso the owner
very much more sovoro surgical ope to make a smnal open spaceo in the
rations than dehorning, constantly middle of the ice, to bo fitted up with
practiced on other domestio anuimala, drawers oî zinc or tin, to hold the
with nu botter reason than oxits for butter." This refera to the sm4IUer
that operation. At tho same timo .we figure.


